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In the nickel-in-the-sl- machine case
before. Judge Greffoz, Carl Hodes was
fined f20. The case will be appealed, or
rather reviewed it the circuit court. In
the meantime several machines are run-

ning. The statement that Small & Sou
were arrested was a mistake. They put
their machine away upon receiving or-ue- rs

to da so.

A man about 50 years of age, wander-

ing aimlessly on the streets Saturday af-

ternoon, crying and gesticulating, was
taken into custody by Chief Walls. He
seemed, rational when iu jail aud wrote
that he was deaf aud dumb aud wished
to go to Philomath. The chief there-

upon escorted him to the suburb and re-

leased him. '
The opera house is to be lighted with

gas. Two lamps are now operated and
the others will be put iu as soon as they
Can be procured. Gas is generated from
gasolene and Mr. Groves lias his own
plant. The only machinery required is
two air pumps operated by a water mo-

tor. The light seems to be very good, is
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Pare, Fresh Fun. Good, Clean Entertainment
of Highest Merit. Elegant Music. .

... POPUliAR PRICES . . .

Tickets for sale at Gar hard's Stationery Store.

We Have Moved

one night
ONLY.

Saturday Evening

November 27,
Alba

Heywood,
And His Superb Company of

Artiste.

YORK RACKET STORE.

Coffees

1

OF THE
PRIME ESSENTIALS
OF A
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL
MEAL

' WE HAVE THE BEST.

Our business 'demanded more convenient quarters.
Ban ton county people arc quick to appreciate bargains
aad our store is full of bargains, so our business has
grown wonderfully. We are now .. ..

lit The Foster Building
lately vacated by Small & Son. . . .. ..

NEW

Teas and
LdlUPS '

Pure' Fra8ailti Wholesome. The finest brands
. obtainable. The wie housewife will look at

Crockery, V QUALITY as well as price. GROCERIES,

p. line and full assortment; splendid qual--
UloSSVYurva ity and low in price. .

At

Coffee

Soyel isesiu t?-- - S4 . .. .

and delicious.

FOVQER
Absolutely Pure

HVtt WHIM IWW MW V0.

Death of Margaret Howell.

Carter was burn in
lliesute ol ViiginiH. April 15th.

l'2, and ili'-i- l l her home x
:inies W9t ol Monroe, NoVt-uit- u r
12, 1897,

Dc iiS'-- l was united in mar
to Mi. sou llowfU, Si'ptf mWr

Jol h, J 840, who pKCKiltil ir 10
ln grave live yfais. To lhi-- m

was bora fttt-lvi- - c iildmi, six ut
which miryive her.

The funoral services wvre con
duclod at Simpson' elm pel rir
icry Sunday alleruoon bt lt- -

Round. Aunt Margirl. ns ki
whs familiarly known, by hrr kiml
cordial life, won the enet-i- mul
love of all who knew her. Slit-wa- s

a christian nioiv than
year and died a she livd livi-d- .

true to her profession, and whfi
Kumnions came to call hoi

home was found ready.
A Fkiknd.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRjj
for a generous'
lO CENT

TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's Crsam Calm
coDtains no cocaine,
mercury nnr aoy other
injurious drag.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Belief at once.

It and cleanses '

the lIL.1 Passages. CQID JN H EAD
Allan Inflsmmstjon.

ytcals and Protects the Membrane. Kestores the
Pvises 01 Tate ana nmeu. r nu dizcouc; jrisj
Size 10c. ; at Urnu-gist- s or lv mail.

M Warren Ptreet. Wew'Jork.

T.C. Barry, one of the Vest known nt

at Spencer, Mo., testiSes that he cured
himself of the worst kind ef piles by uting
a few bnxm of DeWitt's Witch Har.el
Sslvo. He had been troubled with piles for
over thirty years and bad u.-e-d many differ
ent kinds ef cures; but DeWitt's
w.v the one that did the work and he will
verify this statement if any one wishes to
write hira. Alien ic Woedward.
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Hp
"This is a plan that
does not cost much,
and is worth all it
costs." -

""HERE'S only one
kind of printing

that we do not do.

That's the poof kind.
That's the kind you
don't want But when
you want

SOMETHING

flERT,
clean and up-to-da- te,

printed on goocTpapcr,
with fine ink, from

type that is new, aud
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
maimer; in a word,
when you want a strict-

ly rirst-cla.-
3 job give us

your, order and we will
do the-res- t

. .

Gazette Pub. Co.

Cervallia. Oregon.

A, P.T.L--
The American Protective Tariff League
ta a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows : -

"TlraehjMtsftki LMfus shall he prkAmerican labor by tariff aa import. wMah aha!
adaquataly aaaura Amarioan industrial araduaai
against tha ampatiaien af foraifn tabar."

There are no perteMr er private

profits in connection with the orgyiiza
tionand it is sustained by membership,
contributions and the (iafVibution of its

publications.
FIRST: CarratpaflJanea la aaKaitad ragaraW
Mambanhip "mn4" Official Corraapanaawta.'
8EC0ND: Wa naad and walooma eantributiona,

whathar amaJI or larja, to eur oauaa. 4
TH I R 0 1 W pubKah a larga Km af amaHH

aavarinc all phaaaa of tha Tariff quaation. 0a
piataMt WM ba mailed to any addraaa far SOaanta.

FOURTH: Sand postal oard raa. neat far fe
mull oodv ef tha " Amerioan Economist.

Addraaa Wilbur F. Wakaman, (
ia Wast 234 ttrwfc Htm Vl

The musical recital at the Methodist
church Las been looked forward
to with easeraess.bv sausic levers. Invi
tations have been issued. Following is
the programme:
I. Mendelschn. in G Minor
2. Bi.sl.op Bid Me Discourse
3. (a) Moszkowski.--- - Zur Guitarre

0) Chopin----- -- Etude op. 25, No. 9
- (c) .Lizst-- - - Consolation, No. 6

(d) Meadelsshu-.-.?-Spinuin- g Song
4. (a) Si:humann-l--r-,V- r

(b) Wagner- - 1- - Dreams
.(c) Schubert- - --- Enquirer

5. Bethov'h - 1 op. 26

Andante Five Variations Scherzo.
6. (a) Godard Florian's Song

(b) Kevin Beat upon my little heart
(c) adieu

7-- Gdard -- -- Mazourka B flat

Trespass Notice.

The hunting privileges on the leads of
Richard Kiar, four uiile.i nrth of Cor-

vallis, hav been leased by the under-

signed, aud all persons are hereby noti-
fied not to trespass en said lands. All
violations will be prosecuted to the - full
est extent f the law.

KL JOHNhON.

School Clerks' Attention.

Your attention is again called to the
law. which compels all Tiolders of state
diplomas ur state certificates, to have the
same registered in the superintendent's
office. Without the superiutendant's
stamp of registration on them, no state
diploma or certificate is a legal one' in
this county.

Very truly,
G. W. Denuan,

County Superintendent.

There is ne need ef little children being
tortured by scald hea , eczema a.d skin

eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives instant relief an cures' permanently.
Allen A Weodwd.

OASVOIUAs.

' HOTICK.

In the mattar ef the assignment of ii. A.
Nichols and B. Y. Holm, insolvent debtors.

Notiea is hereby given that the under
signed ha; been duly appointed assignee ef
the insolvent estate of E. A. Nichols and
R. F. Holm, and all persons having claims
against the said insolvent debtors, are here-

by notified to present the same to tbe under
signed at his office at the Benton County
Flouring Mill Co.'s otfieu, in the city of
Uorvallu, Benton county, Oregon, duly ver-
ified as required by law, witlii three
months from the dale of tti notico.

Dated at Corvallis, Orgon,Novemtr 11,
1897.

A. W. BOWERSOX.
Assignee of the -- state of . A. Nichols

and K. F. Holm, insolvent debtor.

You can't afford to rik your life by al
lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia or
consumption. Instant relief and a certain
cure are afforded by One Minute Cough
Cure. AMen A Woedward.

If yoH have any photographs to be en
larged take them to Xolau & Callahan
before January 1, 1893. ,

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the Great Blood Purifier Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Graham & Wells.

Notice ef AseiKnee'e Sale of Real Estate

Notice b hereby given that under and hi

pursuance of the order of the circuit court,.
of the state of Oregon, for Benton county,
duly made Jn the matter of the assignment
of S. N.- - Wilkin?, insolvent, directing and
authorizing me, F. M. Johnson, as assignee
of said S. N. Wilkins, to sell all the real and
personal property belonging to the said in
solvent estate of S. N. Wilkins, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, at public
auction. I, a sucn assignee, will on the

18th Day of December, 1897,'
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon
of said-day- , at the front of the court house
door, in the city of Corvallis, in Benton
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in havd, all the fol-

lowing described real estate belonging to
the said insolvent estate and vested in me ns

assignee aforesaid of S. N. Wilkins, tu w t:
-- All of block 28, and lots 7, atid 0 in

block 23, and lots 1 and 2 in block 15; nil in
Job's additmn to the city of Corvn!li.

and the above described roil r.purty
will be sold subject to cinKruviti.m by the
circuit court of th statu of Oregon, f.,r
Benton county.

Dated Corral lis, November 18. 18H7.

F. M. JOHNSON,
Assignee of S. N. Wilkins,

'For Sale.

One hundred- - acres nearly level land from
which most of the timber has been removed
Good pasture and fruit land. Would make
a fine home for some person of small means.
Situated about one mile east of Summit
station on O. C. & E. R. R. Also lots 4. S
and 6 in block 1, Summitville, on O. C. &
K. R. R., 22 miles west of Corvallis. A
good store building with living rooms over
head on these lots. Good place for a gen-
eral merchandise store. If you mean bus!
ness and want something that can be had
chea, write or eall on

r " F. M. JOHNSON,
Corvallis, Oregon,

The Farmers Prepared for
To-morro- Contest.

at Eugene, the eleven stal-

wart and determined O. AX. yonn.; men,
whose loyalty to their college has in- -

td.ced them to train and practice" for
weeks iu football tactics, will meet tke
football team of the state university, to
decide s to football supremacy. The
game will be a hot contest and neither
of these old time aud natural rivals will
not give np until the last minute of play
is called. - A number of citizens as well
as college students will accompany the
beys from here and give them vocal en
couragement as they play.

It is generally believed here that the
farmers will win, aud the faithful work
of the local team gives good gronnd fr
the belief. But accidents sometimes
happen. If the O. A. C. boys mt
back victorious, as uiauy count upon, a
red hot ;auie will be played Thanksgiv
ing day for the intercollegiate cham-

pionship.'
.

Ohc of the Forlland clubs will doubt-
less w. ut to play the winners of the in-

tercollegiate series. If one can judge
from the report of the Mulluomah-Che- -
tuawa .auie, tbe iiUUii .mall hue is uot
as strong as ' that ef the home team.
Here the Indians could not break
through their opporcnls nor successfully
resist them. At Portland the big redface
center handled his uian easy, nor could
Multnomah make gains through the line.

There will be a crowd at the telephone
office evening waiting for re
turns from tbe Engene game. If people
ou college hill hear a mighty shout
about 5 o'clock they will know that the
black and orange isvictorious.

Russell Coleman, the crack player of
Eugene's '96 football team, has been se
cured as coach for the McMinnville col

lege team. We tbiuk he will put the
team in such shape that they will be able
to cope with any team in the state. Mc-

Minnville Transcripts Coleman is a
good player and was Eugene's crack end.

Dloss received a letter from Pattee, the
Chemawa ceuterrush, Monday. Pattee
said be had an easy time with Multno- -'

mah's center, and gave it as his opinion
that the O. A. U. boys could "do uu"
Eugene aud Multnomah.

The hard practice ended Monday. The
'varsity team lined up against 13 lively
subs and played for 50 minutes without
rest, the score standing 6 to o in favor of
the 'varsity. It was a pretty exhibition
of genuine football playing one of the
best ever seen ou the local field.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Uehe-tlai-ls

vnem,

Warning: I'oriJNyi who suffer from
coughs and colds shouSJ heed tk warnings
of danger and save thraiselv.i suC'efing and
fhtnl results by using One Minute Cough
Cur. It is an iufallible remedy frcughi,
eold,' eroiyj and all throat and lung
troubles. Allen k, Woodward.

1

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Graham &
Wells. -

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa
tion, its the best,, and if after using it
you don't say so, return the package and
get your money. Sold by Graham &
Wells.

H MOBS
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuba Soaf, the most
effective skiu purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest ana
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Coaf la sold throaehont vorM. Tvwiam Dzo
AM d Oh km. COr., 8nl Prop, Boston, U. S. A.mr "How to frril fw. Uoaon," mmUd .

EVERY HUMOR TSSJS
Notice to Creditors.

Notice 1 1 erchy jrivci to all eon- -

ccrn.-H-, that th unrl,:r.-i;iur- 4 ha Ix-c-n duly
appointed iidii? istrator of tho estate of X
C. Wyatt, rlecrsi.l, b.i th county court of
Benton county, $tt f Ortgon. All per
sons having claims against said estate ef
said E. C. Wyats. decid, are hereby re
quired to present tha sum.--, with the proper
veuebpr, duly verified a by law required.
within six months from tho date hereof, to
the undersigned at hU residence in Philo
math, Benton county, Oregon, or at tho of-

fice of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis, Oregon.
Dated thit 6th day of November, 1897.

. W. T. WYATT,
Administrator ef the estate ef E. 0. Wyatt,

deceased.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
may be avoi Jed by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great remedy fof piles and
for all kinds f sores and skin troubles. Al
Ion & Woodward. -

The Hold-u- p of the Yaquina
Contract Creatinje; a Stir -

Throughout the State.

- The failure of Secretary of War Alger
to act in the matter of the Yaquina bay
improvement has created a stir through-
out the Valley and mass meetings have
been held to discuss the situation in sev-

eral towns. Boards of trade j and "city
council, have passed resolutions urging
the war department to ta'e np the mat-
ter at once, aiud it is hoped that Secre-

tary Alger will be induced to tat. some
favorable action in the premises shortly
after the convening of congress.

Although the counties ef Linn,
Polk, Marion, Benton and Lincoln are
taking the lead in the matter, the inter-
est in tils contemplated Yaquina

is by 110 means confine.! to
these counties. Titmugh iut the state
the matter is being agitated and the citi-

zens generally are enthused as uever be-

fore.
The attitude of the Oregon delegation

toward this improvement and the intr-es- t
dUplaved by each mem! er thereof,

certai-il- v argues well for the sue ess of
the movement. Saturday last Congress-
men To:i::uc aud Ellis, accompanied by
delegation af prominent citizens from
Independence, Albany, Eugene and Cor-- .
vallw, visited Newport, and at a public
meeting discussed the situation in de-

tail. Congressman Tongue is particular-
ly a'ive to the situation and in his ad
dress stated, among other things, that ha
found lie citizens of the Willamette
Valley liom Roseburg to Portland and
from the Summit of the Cascades to the
coast, intensely interested in the com-

pletion of the work at Yaquina. From
statistics which he Vad obtained he
showe.' that by ship-tin- g from Yaquina
direct to Liverpool, which would be pos-
sible with the completion of the contem-

plated improvements there, the annual
saving by way of freights, to th pro-

ducers of the Willamette Valley would
aggregate as much as or more than the
total outla contemplated in the river and
harbor '.ill of 1896.

Congressman Ellis also spoke enthusi

astically. He said the whole state felt au
interest in Yaquina aud that the benefits
that would accruv to the citizens of Wet-ter-

Oregon through Yaquina bay, would
be shared by the people of bis district.
He promised that upon the arrival of the
delegation at Washington a bombard
ment of the war department would begin
and that Secretary Alger would be given
no quarter until he gives a definatean
swer.

Ju'ge Burnett of this city followed
with a stunning speech, in which he
claiamed that not only Oregon, but the
United States was interested in the im-

provement of Yaquina harbor. It was

important that the work go forward, not
only from a commercial standpoint, but
because of the utility of bay as
a harbo r of refuge.

C. B. Montague, of Albany, also spoke
earnestly in favor of the improvements.
He said that we were all interested in
the matter a citizens, and that politics
should - be eliminated in our efforts to

gathir information and otherwise aid the
delegation in its efforts to secure favor-
able action by the war department.

At the conclusion of the meeting a
committee of five, consisting of R. A.

Bensell, M. M. Davis, Ben Jones, F. M.
Carter aad Henry Nice was appointed to
gather statistics bearing on the commer-
cial importance of the Yaquina harbor,
which are to be forwarded to the delega-
tion at Washington, D. C. It was the
sense of the meeting that a similar com-

mittee shouid bo appointed in all the
counties of the valley to gather inform
tijn to be used in the presentation of the
matter before the secretary of war.

CLOTHED IN ORANGE.

Special Car for Football En-

thusiasts. On to Eugene.

"Ho, can I get to Eugene Saturday,
and how can I get back?" This question
has been worrying the citizens and stu-

dents who wish to see the football game
between the O. A. C. and the state uni-

versity. The railnad companies, of

Coarse, required a cash guarantee for a

special train or 'for special cars, and no
one seemed anxious to put up so much
money, having no positive assurance of
getting it all back. The team itself was

counting upon having to drive back from
Albany.-

To accommodate the team and the oth-

ers who wish to accompany the boys,
this paper has assumed the responsibility
of chartering a car, and has made all ar-

rangements for the round trip. The car
will leave here on the regular Albany
train Saturday morning, and returning
arrive here Sunday, about I p. m. The
fare for the round trip has been fixed at
$3.00. The capacity of the car is limit-

ed, aad most of the tickets have already
been sold. The remaining tickets may
be procured at the Gazette office to-da-

The car will be covered with the colors
of the college yellow and black. With
the cheerful banners on the outside aud
the enthusiastic "zip boom bees" on the
inside, the jourpey to Eugt ne will be a
merry one, aud tie people along the Hue
will know that the "farmers" arc alive
and feeling well.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained iu observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared

.to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. Sld bv Graham & Wells.

County warrants taken at par for mer-
chandise at Nolan & Callahan's.

Laxative Broruo Quinine Tablets move
the bowels gently, relieves , the feverish
condition and headache, making it the
best and quickest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
"No cure,no pay." Price as cents.

You can't afford to miss it.
Miss what?

'Why, seeing
' Ada Haywood

and his peerless musical com
pany .at the Opera House, No-
vember 27, tS97.--

Stop that Ceugh! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption.. A 25c. bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your lift.
Sold by" Graham & Wells.

nvnnjiAnJVUxruvuTjinjiuiJxriw
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Capes
For excellent assortment at

eosular oriees.
Styles are newest
Goods are just from the factory.

. Kerseys, Bouclcs, Cheviets, Bearers.

Dress Goods
Taw complete.
Staple and popular weaves,

and in addition
New and fancy weaves.
Same handsome imported patera.
Novelties in black goods.

. New colors in Satin Burbas,
- Cried Cloths, Reps.

Send for Samples.

Dress Trimmings
Braids, lc to SI.00 per yard.
Silks, changeable Taffetas,

Two'toncd,
Brocaded.

Chiffons and Mojssclin de Soir,
75-r- . ;er yard.

Jc)s, raa many prices- t'ibbons, Ivioir?, Tafkta Satin.

S. L YOGS SON,
P tor liuttrick Pattern! p

I Albany, - - Oregon.

I'MlSl' HAPPENINGS.

Special council
nigh:.

Bilfy Haouou and Ray Rickard
joined the Corvallis 'Frisco delegation.

Mrs. 'N. B. Avery retumed Saturday
fram a two weeks visit among 1'oitland
friends.

A 11 umber of citizens are goiHg to Eu-

gene to morrow to see the football san e,

returning Sunday.
A recent letter from X. 1. Briggs, now

in Portland, announce his rapid im-

provement in health.

You can find at J. H. Harris' a
live of "just rsceived"ladiefc aad biissV
jackets. Cwuie .nd see them.

- The McMinnville express run has been
extended to Independence and will be
continued if justifies.

Jlrs. FreucU gave a:t cssjoyable dinner
party toa- - number c college proic.-si- rs

and the ladies ol their families, Friday
evening.

Visitiug cards, at home card, i- - vita
tioM.. nnnouucciiicls and nil kiad .f
business stationery printed at the GA-

ZETTE job.o'ice.
Gents aud hoys can tavt a whole lot of

money1 by inspecting the clothing ar-

rived'; this 'week" at J. H. Harris', le-fe- re

getting au outfit.
You arecordially invited to attend the

service at the- - Preibyterian church next
Sabbath morning and evening. Topics
of interest and good music.

Ladies' shses just anived at J. H
Harris'. You can find in our stock as
fine aad pretty a shoe as io be found in

any market.. 'Call and tea them.
Dr. E. C. Saudersau, dean ef the Eu- -

r.n. Tlivlnifv. filirvil nrill luriiriu tli. .nil..
fc j t fj t
pit at true Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening. A kind welcome
toalK- -

The first masquerade ball ever given in
Monroe will occur next Thursday uight,
November 25th. A special effort is being
made toward the provision for comfort
and amusement ef those who attend.

Callahan received two ship-
ments oY enlarged portraits for their cus-tome- is

this week. The pictures are first-cla- ss

and are giving goad latisfnctio.i.
Messrs. Nolan & Callahan's offer only
holds good until the first of the year.

Two trainos broke into the house of
the Wren section hands (Chinese) Satur-

day, stealing $90 and four razors. The
thieves were traced to Corvallis, but here
the trail seemed to end &ad the tramps
are still at large.

Elder A. N. Skaggs, of the Christian
church, preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday evening. He ws earnest
and eloquent in bidding his congregation
good-by- e, and the large andience was
deeply impressed.
' President Davis,' of the college of Phil-

omath, preached a splendid sermon at
the Congregational church Sunday morn-

ing. Next Sunday the regular pastor,
Rev. Krause, will occupy the pulpit,
morning and evening. All are cordially
invited to, attend these services.

Hon. RobL Clw, of Ju nctien City,
has been appointed to gather statistics
concerning the products and commerce
that would be affected by the improve-
ment of Yaquina bay harbor, in connec-

tion, with the Liuq county committee. A

splsudid selection. Rtgister.
J. H. Sraadeberry is in Sail Praucisco

to have his wrists attended to by sur-

geons of that city. They knit imperfectly
in healing aud he at present has only
partial use of his hands. His son Earl
accompanied him, and Marvin takes his
brother's place in Zierolf 's store.

Circuit court meets nevt Monday to
hear and act upon the report of Referee
Woodcock, relative to the money in the
coart's hands resulting from the sale of
the O. P. steamer at 'Frisco. The money
is claimed by the purchasers of the road
and by the crsditors of the defunct com
pany.

Several teams arrived hare with San
Francisco goods last evening for E. H.
Ingham from Corvsllis. They re
ported the roads in bad condition. How-

ever, they returned this morning to Cor-

vallis for more freight, for which they
will receive 25 cents per hundred pounds
for hauling. Rogister.

Enquirers concerning the h?g law are
informed that after taking up the swine
the finder roust t once give notice to the
owner, if known, and if not known, post
notices in three public places ef the pre-
cinct. If the owner does xot, within six
months, claim the animals and pay all
charges, the constable of the precinct or
sheriff, shall upon the request of the
finder, sell the same at public auction.
Notice, by posting in the three places in
the precinct must be give tea days pre-viou- s

to the sale.

IS ONE

CIGARS,
ft TOBACCO

I AT
CONFECTIONERY

I Hodes

j Good Shoes,
ana

& Hall's.

inexpensive and safe. A

Subject at Methodist Episcopal church
Lord's day morning: ''The God-Ma- n a'
practical teacher aud the fields as one of
his most excellent practical lessons."
Evening: The second dicoure on "A
beautiful view of the palace in three pic-
tures." Five pictures will be (.resented
next Sablnilh evening. An appropriate
--ong at the close of each picture.

The rrgular service will be held iu the
Episc-pa- l church 011 Thanksgiving day
at 1 1 a. m. The offerings in food and
1110 icy will be for the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Portland. Aiy kind of food
suitable fur hospitals may bf sent to the
church ou the Wednesday Lef.-re- , and
will be gladly received and shipped to
hospital. The railroad carries such
freight free.

The "free for all" entertainment to be
given 'y the K. L. C. E. at the United
Evangelical church on Thanks-- i in

promises to be one of rare inter-
est. There will lie no admission fee nor
collection taken. But all who wis'i to
help a few poor families can do & by
bringing anything that will help make
life comfortable. Rice, sugar, bacon,
or anything el.vt f the kind will be ac-

ceptable. Misfit or out of date clothing
r any thing substantial in the line of

clothing will be especially appropriate.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
The exercises will begin at 7;o.

Johvnie Ditmar, pilot en the Albany
under Capt. Smith, last year, was taken
t the insane asylum Monday. His
mania is iinaniniug that he is a million-a.r-e

and his money is in danger. Dit-

mar is the man who was bantered by lo-

cal sports into wagering considerable
money an the Corbet fight.
He bet ou Fitz, and the local men who
'warmed him up," of course lost. Dit-

mar, a few mouths ago bought a ranch
in Marion county from his brother, who
is new a deck hand on the Gypsy.
When the latter heurd of his insanity he
only remarked, "I thought he was crazy
whenTie bought that ranch of me for the
price paid."

Oh my hair is growing thick,
And my whiskers still are denser.

On, I must hie me quick
So that prince of barbers, Spencer.

An Excellent Entertainment.

In another place iu this issue will be
seen an illustrated advertisement an-

nouncing the coming of Alba Hey wood
and his Peerless Company. This will be
the third time Mr. Heywood has visited
Corvallis, and those who have h.-ar-d him
on former occasions will undoubtedly
welcome his return. He is to be remem-
bered as one of the most clever imper-
sonators ou the stage to-da-

It is but a step from the sublime to the
ridiculous, yet there are few comedians
who can take that step without tailing
down or over stepping thu mark. Alba
Heywood is one of the few aud there is
probably no comedian to-da- y who can
write a comic parody or render it with
more success than he. His latest "The
Sunshine of Paradise Alley," before and
after taking, is ;irle splitting. Iu a clear,
sweet voice, aiid with beautiful expres-
sion, he sings a verse of the original bal
lad, and during the applause and while
the interlude is being played, completely
metamorphoses himself into a veritable

'hi;h-toue- d champaigne supper blood,"
aud the "Moonshine of Pair-of-di- Al-

ley" that follows baffles description. Ev
ery line and every bit of business and
action is comedy.

lie is supported by an excellent com
pany and will be seen at the opera house
Saturday evening, November 27. Tick
ets on sale at Gerhard's store.

Sobriety Hymn.

When yon take a little liquor,
ABil reel like taking more,
Forgetful of the lessons that grandma

used to teach,
Just the liquor waUr
That hammers ou the shore
And dashes up the pebbles for the beach,

Just imagine that you're a pebble
That is nsiHg jolliea up; ,

(Not that I wish to lecture or moral iz. or
preach,)

But it is uot all a fancy,
For if you over sup.
You'll find yourself a pebble for a Beach.

The French say "it is. thu impossible thai
liuppeiis." Thu has Droved to be : he ciit-wii-

the Mount Lebanon Slickers. The
whole scientific world has been laboring to
cure dyspepsia, but every effort sremed to
meet with defeat. The suffering from stom-Bc- h

troubles has become almost unirersiil.
Multitudes have no desire for food and that
which they do eat causes them pain nnd dis
tress. Sleepless nights are the rule and not
the exception, and thousands of sufferer
have become discouraged. The Shakers of
Mount Lebanon recently came to the front
with their new Digestive Cordial, which
contains not only a food already digested,
but is a digester of food. It promptly ic- -

neves 14 lorms or indigestion . ask your
druggist for one of their books.

Laxol, the new Castor Oil, is being used
in hospitals. It is sweet as honey.

Orders taken for O. A. C. regulation
ni forms at $14.50. S, L. Kline.
You oan't cure consumption but you can

avoid it aad cure every other form of throat
or tunc trouble by the use of Ono Minute
0ough Cure. Allen & WoodwarnV ,

Shiloh's Consumption Cute Cures
where others, fail.- - It is the redding
Cough. Core, and no home should' be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes
right to the spot. Sold by Graham Jt
Wells.

W We make a specialty W

fof. SHOES and have
S built up a. flue trade in
t f'ot covering. Nobody

attempts to compete
with us in ladies' fur-

nishing goods. Every-Evervthin- sr

in the store
asked. When you need shoe..- J
you will find what joh watt .m

I Comfortable, j
i is good value at the prices

3 Men, Women angl Children,

THE CASH STORE

WVVVVrVVWrVVVVVVVVUVVVVVV

iAILUK'MAUt SU11 ana UVfcKCUAlS
at SUITABLE PRICES.

HE LATEST
FALL CLOTHING.

The product of the Highest Tailoring Siill that wioHey and

genius can produce. The cloth used iu the goods sold by us

has been examined, sponged and t lrniil: 3i-er- detail has

been carefully watched. ' ' -

See our
$5, $7, $10, $12.50, $16.50 and $20

Values.
irvc vimrtork

Special line of Kerseys, Beavers. Cheviots aad M -- ltons
$5 to $20 the Lowest Prices ?v:r offered here.

F. L. MILLER.
aanaaai.atfcataijaaa Aa,aI JUUJtafUUfJljLAAJlf
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TH0S. WHITEM0RN, Prop.
W. Kr McBraycr and Old Crow Wkis-ky- s,

Fiae Wiues, Liquors and Cigacs.

Union Laundry 60.,
f POBTLAND, OR- -

AU white labor work guaranteed.
Basket 1cares on Tuesdays and arnv?

Saturdays. T. D. Campbsu, Afe t,
Seeeaa-Haa- a Kttn.


